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Faculty meet i n p.: ,

De c embe r 6 , 1920 , (contin ued) .

Moved, seconded , a nd c arr i ed t hat t he Gymnasi um
floor be us e d with regul a t i ons , o.n d t.he se re gulati ons o re
t o be worked out. by t h e Ath leti c Comoi ttee .

r

I t was a l so dec i de d that h e rea f'tc r t he l e.st c l ti.s s
of t he aft ernoon on F r i days s hall c los e at 3 : 50 o.1 c l ock i n
order t o gi ve the s t udent s t he time es sent i a l in making
t he i r Literary Soc ieti es a suc c e ss .

December 13 , 1920.
At t h is mee ting Mr . Fo rd p r esente d t he mi nut es of
t h e r ecent meet ing of t he comm ittee on Physica l Educ ation
a nd n general discus sion fo l l owe d .
When the q ue s tion of the wo r k of Athle t i cs for t he
y ear c a me up it was agreed upon by motion of Dr . Kinne.man
t hat the heads of each s oc i ety consti t u t e t he special c ommi~ t ee t o l ook afte r t his matt e r .

J a nw:,.ry 30, 1 921 .
The f acul t y a ssembled i n t he of fice of P r esident
Cherry to d i scu s s t he p l ans f o r t he open i ng o f +.he new
Do rmi t or y f o r t he gi rls . The f ollowi ng commi t t ees we re
a ppoi nt e d , Pr e s i d ent Che rry b e ing ex- o f fic ial member of
eac h :
PAINT :

Mis se s s V/o od s a nd Ragl a nd
Mrs . · Bur ton a.nd Cherry .

DOOhS 1>.ND CUh'l'r..lN~ :
Mrs . Cherr y and Alexa nder
Missess Road s and Re.gl and .

Mr . Crabb a nd Mr . Crs!< i g .
(

)

LIGH'rlNG OF GROUNDS :
Prof ess o rs Alexa nder , Le iper und St ickle s .
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January 30, 1921 (cont inued)
NUMBERING ROJM::i :
Dr. Kinna.man and Mr . I van Wilson

Ti.BLES:
Mr . Gordan Wilson, Chainna.n.
CHIFFONIER:
Mr . Alexander , Chairman.

CHAIRS :
Mr. Leiper ,Chai rrne.n.
MATTHBSSES :
Mr. Crabb , Chairman .
t,:OVING :

Mr . Grise , Chairman.
TELEH'iONE:

Mi ss Schne ider a nd Dr. Kinnaman.
HAT RACKS:

Mr . Smith, Chairman.
SEwI NG BLUE GRASS :

Mr. Stickles , Chairman.
COUNTING LINEN;

Miss Ragland, Cha irman•
..MARKrnG LINEN;

Miss McLean, Chairman.

(

C

A discussion re l ati ve to the spiritua.l side of
t he Dormitory wo.s int roduced . This included conduct at the
table , cdecora.tion, method of si t ti.ng at the dinning t able,
returni ng tha nks, etc. It wa s a.greed that membe rs of the
Sen i or c l ass be reguested . to serve a.s heads of their respective tables for t,he tenn of ten weeks a t l east . After
the discussion rel~tive t o the use of the Laundry and Elect ~ ·
ric irons by.students it was agreed that a charge of 15,i per
student ~per wee k should be a ssessed .

The hours a.greed upon for serving meals were 7:00
A, M. for breakfas t, 12:15 for di,nne r a.nd 6:00 P . M. for
supper.

At a special fuculty meeting yesterday , April 14th for discussion
of correspondense c ourses to be is'sued from the Normal School
the following points were a.greed upon :
-

I
1)

The fee for registration within tj;iis work shall

I

,be ~2 . 00 .
The tui tion fee sho.11 be $7, 50 a subject per
term of ten weeks.
r'ostage is to be pa.id by students with the exception of the postage on the assi gnrnnets .
In case a student is dismissed from the work
becua.se of inability to carry the course, the tuition fee
may be retur ned.
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***
At this meeting the necessity of orgc.nizi~g
the scr.ool into County Delegations was discussed, !'.nd it wes
a.greed th~t it should be done ~t once .
Col . Twyman spoke about the Summer Camp st: tipg
its requirements a.nd its a.dvante..gcs during: the Sum.mer .
Col . Twymun was instructed to ta.ke up this question with
the a.uthori ties at, Washington and express the interest
of the ins ti tut ion a.nd fa.cul ty with a. view of coming to some
definite arrangement .

February 20, 1921

***
The usual rout.ine was col!i-pleted.
The faculty agreed to fix the date of l\pril 30th
for the deba.de between the repre sent./ ti ves of the Western
Kentucky State Normal School and the representeti v-es of
the Stttte University .

March 7, 1921

>I**
A general discussion was entered into,concerning the extublishment of School Centers thruout the St.Ate.
It wa.s the universal opinion that the pl, n shouU be tried
out and thut the school should be kept in close touch with
these Centers .
Dr . Carr, State Director of Physical Education,
a.nd Mr .
P . Green, St~te Inspector of High Schools,
having: notified President Cherry of their puroose to be
with the school the following Thursdr:y further discussion
was postponed for thEt time .

a.

(

I
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Following the d i scussion of the importance of a
large attendance a t the K.E .A. in Apri l it was a.greed that
the faculty urge u one hundred percent membership.
I t was moved, seconded and corried thbt dur i nr
the week of the K. E. A., Apri l 19th t o 23rd, that the
school remain in session but that the sturle nts ti nd members
of the faculty who desire to do so should have the privalet,e of <>.ttend inf: the meeting on Thursday a nd Friday
of tha t week a nd with this in view an u.rrangement should
be made t o s ecure a specia l train and s pecib l rates for
the excursion, lea ving: here Thursdey morni ng· e.nd r eturning
Fridi:iy ni [<'ht .
Pres i dent Cherry announced t hat he had secured
for the comnencement address, Ex Governor Hardin of Iowa.

April 11, 1921.

***
It was announced thet the repres entatives of
the ins ti tut ion in the or~toric a l contest to be held on
Ap ril 30th with the Std e Univers i t y were flr:essrs Ila.ymond
Vincent, Basil Jones F. nd !-i , H. Mi lls .
It was agreed that oll classes meet dur ing the
t.. E. A., f'or the -bonefi t of those une ble t o a tt.end the

meeting .
Prof. Gri se, the faculty representrtive with
the Congre ss Debating Society, ann~unced that the
socie ty 1·'oul d be glad to hr.ve the oprortunity to entertain t he representi:tives from the St~te Univers i ty t t
their annuul banquet on the da te of the orlitoricr. l contest.
Mr. Crobb,the faculty representt tive with
Junior Society, reau"' s;.ed the privµ. let~e of holdin g-,
annUbl d inner in +.he second d inning room of the ,1.
Potter Hall, on the d~y of June 29th. His r equest
granted .

the
their
Whit
was
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(

It was further agreed that all Juniors should
be excused from their 11 : 00 o 1 clock classes .

C
April 25 , 1921 .
After the usual routine of the meeting the dis cussion was cente red chiefly to the crowded conditions of · the
class rooms and the urgent need of extra chairs , some rooms
need an addition of forty or fifty e nd practically every
class room being short from 5 to 20 chairs . President Cherry
agreed to order these immediately and have them placed in the
various rooms ,,t the enrliest possible moment .

Mr.

At the request of
Smith, head of the Athletics
for men, the faculty agreed to dismiss all 3 o ' clock classes
Friday after~oon April 29th, in consideration of the base ball
contest between the team from the Normal School a.t Murfreesboro
Tennessee and this institution.
President Cherry announced to the faculty that
ex- sec1·et0.ry Joseph Daniels of the Navy had been secured for
address on the 4th of July .

an

May 9th,

1921.

The fa.cul ty a.greed to al low the members of the
Sophomore Society one- half Holiday on the 10th of June .
It was unanimously agreed that on F'riday afternoon
that the Library shall clos~ at 4:00 in order to give the
students an opportunity to reach their respective societies
on time .

May 16, 192l,.
Routine business transacted .

(

C

All agreed that the school dismiss e.11 day Friday
11
and 11 clean up , both Village and Normal Heights . The vnrious
members of the faculty were put in che..rge of special squads .
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Faculty Meeting.
~y 23, 1921.

)
Meeting called for 7 :00 P. M.
It was decided tha t the Commencement address would
be given Thursday night, June 23, 192..) instead of Thursday
morning .
It was unanimously a.greed that all teachers shall
allow only n ine weeks standings to students who leave before
Fride.y of the tenth week.
It was moved that the Seniors be given two weeks
practice for preparation of opertarlta, beginning Monday
morning June 5th. (given to all t hose in class even if not
completing course till August ) .

President Cherry then introduced the discussion of
policies and plans of school. (1) , Appropriation, (2) Extension of College Course .

June 14, 1921 .
The making of a. moving picture of the school was
discussed and decided upon.
The Physical Education pageant already set f or June
16th was the occa ssion selected.
Col. 'l\Vyma.n br ought up for discus sion the advisab i lity
of requiring the eligible y ou~g men to take R. O. T. C, eight
weeks .
Miss Eleanor Whittinghill who had sent a box of de licious candy of her own make to the fa. ,,ul t y, was sent a.n
earnest not e of thanks.

(

))7

October 3 , 1921.
.
At the reque st of State Sup6rintendent Col7in
Pres i dent Cherry arra nged for Genera l Edgar Woods t o have
cha ttmanshio of the third educational dis t rict in the
Educational.Drive that had been planned fo r the State of
Kentucky. Miss Elizabeth Woods was asked by the Pres ident t o
suggest some suitabl e club ~ oman to assi s t him. Mrs . Grover
Gallcway was selec~d.
'Ihe Facul t y voted that the school should close at
noon the follOKing da y for the rla.rna.m Ba.Hey Circus. One Bf
the reasons t hat made this advisable wa s t he opinion of the
Faculty that the students who were r ooming in the J . Whit
Potter Ha l l should attend during t he day instead of at night.

Oc tober 10 , 1921.

The usual routine wor k was transacted.
Mr. Pt..ge asked for in3tructions as to handling
tickets at t he various lycewn programs, when these tickets
were used by other s tha n the orig ina l owner. He was instructed
to t a ke t hem up and hold t hem unt il furt her d irections could
be decided upon. It was pretty near ly t he idea of t he Faculty
that the t ickets sh ould be forf eited.

Oztober 18, 1921.
It was agreed that school would be dismissed at
noon on Wednesday for t he Thanksgiving Holidays and work
would be rasumed the fo llowing 1\.tesday morni ng at 7 :30. This
unusual length of ti.me being allowed because the close of the
first ten wee ks term came at the same t i me tha t t he Thanksgivings date .

l

(

It was agr eed that f or the Chr istmas Holidays, sch ool
would close a t noon on De.cember 22 a nd resume work again on
Janua ry 3, a t 7:30 A. M.
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November 7, 1921.
The Facu l ty agreed to observe Ar mistice day with
special exercises a t Chape l on Fri day November 11th and dismiss school for the day .
. (Special Meetin~ called ,
( December 12 , 1921 •
---- (
(Over )

January 16, 1922.
The Fa.cul ty gre.nted permis sion t o t he boys of t he
Freshmen Basketball team to pl e..y a match game with the team
from Horse Co.ve .

J anuary 20 , 1922.
It was moved and agreed t hat school adjourn a.t
four o'clock Thursday eveni ng , Fe bruary 2nd for ' the ter m
e11d.
!liss Jeffr ies was given pennission to cha.nge her
text book in Geogr a phy.

Janua ry 27, 1922 .
Pres i dent Cherry requested a list of teachers who
will be available fo r the summer extension wor k.
Only strong instruc t~rs should be secured fo r the
work here.

January 30, 1922.

The Faculty met in off ice of Pre sident Cherry a nd was
ca lled to orde r by Dr. Kinne.man . Upon motion duly made,
seconded a nd passed the f ollfwing w~s agreed upon:
No Cor re spondence courses sr.all be t aken in lieu of
resident requirement i or a certificate.

Dec.ember 12 , 1921.

(

On Monday evening December 12, ·1921 the fAcul ty
considered the quest~on of. bestowing ] etters on those
members of athl~tic teams, who righ tfulty earned and
deserved them.

(

..

A committee consistin~ of Miss Josephine Cherr:,_,,
Mr. Cra i g: and M
r. Smith, was appointed to act on the matter
and their decision in regard to the men' s athletics
was as follows:

1 . Each person who competes in five - ei~hts of
the halves of all the vars i ty football games during
one season shall be awarded an 8 inch ,
fu l l
block letter.
2 . Each person who competes in five-eights of
all the vRrshy ba sketball gam~s, d11ring: one s eason sh all
be awarded a similar letter .
.
3 . Each per s ,:m who competes in fi ve - eip.:hts of the
inninr.s of all the var sity games during one sei'lson of
baseball shall be awarded a si>lhil a r letter.

(

4. Each person who wins a first and t hird pJace
in an inter - coller iMt e tra ck and field meet (or equal to
a fir st and third pl 1:1ce in the numbe r of points) duri !'lg
one season shal l be awarded R - simi¾r letter .
The stu4eDt "buJiness manag er of each of the above
mentioned branches of athletics sha] 1 be awarded the
regulation school letter upon the recommendation of the ·
person in charge regardless of whether or not he is a
playing member of the. team.
When any individual has earned three letters i n
at least t wo branches of' athletics he will be awf!.rded
the regulf!.tion sweat er as recommended by the committee .
For example , a person ma y pl Ry three seasons of
football but he is not enti tled to a sweater, hmvev er , if
he · plays two seasons of f·ootb i¼ll antl one of baseball,
he wil I be awarded a sweater .
In bestowing these letters on the. a thletes wh o .
have put forth t h eir best eff orts for t he glorv of the

)
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(
(

school we are not unmindfu l of' the fact thil.t ever,,one
connected with t he school who is a supporter of athletics is
to a g r e~t ext ent responsible for whatever succes s t h e
various teams may have attained .
The fif t een men to whom the letters wer e awarded ,
as \•rell as about twenty or thi rty more p u t for t h at least two
hour s of hard work duily f r om September . 1st until November
25th , that we might excell on the field as we have i n the
classroom.
The fol lowin£" men earned thei r footba l l letters
l as t season:

1,
2.

Ex Captain R, D. nidley
Captain- elect W. D, croft

3,

Mana g er C, P , Morris
C, C. Cartwri ~ht
:,iaynard Botto
Lee Jones
L , J . P itchford
Matthew Vincent
R. b . Fri ce
Wilson L1unt
Charles Myers
Horner Nei sz
J!.dwin Ward
Dewey Bar nes
Hoy Tr aylor ,

4,
5.

6,
7,
8,
9.
10,
11 ,
12 .
13,
14,
15 ,

